
!N LITTLE FOLKS' EYES.
How strange it would be u the plxlascan

down,
. Ajd set up a shop In the mlilit of our town :
Aadsold to us spectacles, tnrouca whicu theguie
Otall things would seem as In little folks'

eyes.

In the little folks' eves, oh, what dreams will
come triii I

How long is a lifetime) What things one will
do!

How wealthy one Is with a purse of smal'
For penules are dollars In little folks' eyes.

How e.nv It l from all dangrr to flee
To a Iiai bnr of safety, on s.nneboiiy s knel
How quickly soft klWs ami low lu;!atls
W ill c.ear away liouble, in little folks' eyes.

8uen wee clomls of darkness make erery where
nlKlit;

Such wee elints of snnsliiiie make everything
hrltrhr .

And blrtiidays come slowly for time seldom
nies

But crawls towards the future. In little folks
eyes.

What a (treat world of singers we'd hare be
fore lone

If thee m i'.'ii'.il el isses wera sol I rr annul.
Wh c!own are so f.tnnv. anl saus so wise.
And hearts are so U .ne-- t. In little folkn' ey-3-

3. Walter Norms in Youth't Companion

TIIK FA KM Kit AND TI1E
SNAKE.

Agmn 1 wns conscious of seeing m.'
farmer friend. Uilocti Khan.

Tbis time 1 e lin.l a huge snake roileO
nr in an uncomfortable t'ort ox wat
round bis neck. 1 beard the beasl
88v "Tin is itownriaht nonsense! O
course 1 have a perfect right to cnung
my nnn.l, if I wish."

It looked very nnpleaeant for poor
Bill, but utill I was bouud to aJmit thai
there Deemed to be some truth in wha
the snake said.

The farmer had a biff stick in hit
band. He was standing near a cattle-pe- n

made of furze bnshas, within the
enclosure of which stood a low olive-tre- e.

The fnrze had somehow caughf
tire. The whole cuttle-pe- n was in a

blaze, and the olive-tree- , tao, was rap
idlv beinir consumed.

Instinctively 1 knew al that hai1

haniened.
Biloch Khan was walking towanlt

bis home win n he was attracted bv the
flnriics and crius which proceedod ironr
tho tree.

As he approached be heard a voii'e
"l or pity's sake, et me down Irom

here; I am being rounted alivel Quick'
quick!"

The man looked up to the tree, and
ht n he sa .v the snake blandly aked
"Lii.e uio yonr news, O snakel la it

wo!l with you?"
"dh, do not bother me for new?,"

answered the repti e. for ouce forget-tin- ;
Lin n .nuncrs. "(let mo out o( this,

and then wo wiil talk xhout news."
Nay, nuy! not no fust," was the reply.

"If I htlp you, you will make a return
by biting me."

"Xo," bays the snake; "I protnine 1

will not. Do be quick;l assure yon
it is very warm here. The tlttmes have
L'uiight tiie end of my tail. 1 cau fee'
it i quite lills.tt.-re- already."

"Will yon reailv promise me?"
"es, yes; 1 will promise anything

Have mel"
On this, I'.iloch Khsn relented, ami

saying to him.--. If it must be rather un-

pleasant to have one's tail roasted, he
held up his slick, and allowed the
snake to cod himself round and crawl
Jown. Cut not contented with the
stick, he glided from it on to the furtn-it'- s

arm, and then settled round hit
ueck, as we have seen him.

Ho theu sai 1

"Now I will tell you my news: it if
that 1 am going to bite you."

"Oh! but," pleaded the mrni, "you
said you would not. You promised
most faithfully."

"I know 1 did," returned the ser-
pent, "but 1 Lave changed my mind."

"But you cannot. A promise is a
promis.'. an 1 you made me a very sol-io-

One." .
-

Then said the snake, as we have al-

ready seen
"That is downright nonsense! Of

course I have a perfect right to change
my mind, if I wish."

"I dispute that," was the reply ; "for,
n the r'.rst place, you Lave no ruind to
shanpe, aud in the Fecond p ace, if you
had, it is a privilege that belongs tc
ladies only."

"Ha, ba!" Implied the snake; "I ac-
cept what yon say, but I am th - ex-
ception that provos tho mle. Tins is
what men themselves say, and though
I do not know what it means, I c..d
apply it to my own ca?e."

"Well," said Bilocu Kban asain,
after a brief period of reflection, 'It is
an awkward position, for, yon se, we
differ bo completely in our notions of
what is right. I can only make one
suggestion, aud it is that you A.t not
bite mo yet, but that we submit the
matter to a judge to decide for us."

"Agreed, ' said the snake.
It seemed to be a very queer pro-

ceeding, and yet off they started in
tearch of someone to decide their cae.
It must have been Tery awkward for
tho poor f irmer, for the snake stretched
out about two feet of its length from
the man's bhouKler, and then turned
his head round and brought his fangs
within about half an inch of the
wretched felluw's nose.

They ba l not gone far boford they
saw a fox crossing the road.

"Here is the umpire!" exclaimed the
man. und then he cried ont, "Welcome,
oh. fox! you are come in the nick of
time."

"Salnam," returned the fox; "givf
me your news."

".My news," said the man, s that
this snake and I have adillicuit dispute
which we cannot settle. We wish you
to be umpire."

"How is tins?'' asked the fox. "1
eancot decide this ma'ter while the
pl:ntiiTand defendant ar thus, one
fitting ou the other. Before I hear
tho case, yon, O sn.ike, must cotno
down, and s.t like a reasonable being
on the (.round.

'There,'' said B.loch Khan to him-
self, "I sai l the snake had no mmd
tid the fox 1 ears me out."

Tlc n il.e then enme down and com-
posed h niself ou the gronnd.

"Now," contiuned the fox, address-
ing Biloch Khnn, "tell me yonr story."

".My story," said he, "is as follows:
I w as going home. 1 saw a cattlo-p-r n
on tire. I heard cries from a tree
within the enc'o-ure- . They came from
the snake, wl o was being roasted. I
'.aved him n!t- r he had promised not to
bite me. WLen he was sa'e he settled
on my Leek, and said he would bile
me. Then we agreed to go to a judge.
All else is well.''

"And your ncconnt. plense," blandly
smiled the fox, as he turned to thf
snakf.

"My ncronTit," be snid, "is the same
ss Biloch Khan's. His facts are cor-
rect, but I claitn ray riirht to allow my
opinions their full and natural devel-spmen- t.

1 made the promise in (rood
faitb, fully intending at the moment 1
made it to carry it out. 1 did carry it
Dut uptil C'rcunistaacrs changed so
mnch that I felt bound in conscience
to bite Biloch Khan. It is just the nat-
ural development of thought which
seme peoj le call change of mind. AU
else is well."

"Bless yon both!" said the fox. He
look two minutes to consider the rase.
He then x utinned: "Jn this weighty
case it is need'ess that 1 should make
Lnown the ( rave considerations w hich
Lave lod to my decision. As you have
both agreed to abide by what I say, I
ffive my dcci-io- n at oncu. It is this
(turning to the farmer); that you,
Li'och Khnn, take your stick ant?

iovk tne suake ou the head."
)loch Khan did so, and the enake

Jied.
I thought the fox was another excep-iio- n,

und ha; to his evil race. But
afi.-rUe- r ho proved any rule or not I
ouid no; fod out,

PLAIN SPEAKIXO.

There are many pleasant thing! in
this world that have, as it were, a pain-
ful sido to them, so that while from
one point of view they appear to be
every thing that is delightful, yet from
another they revolt and disgust us. It
all depends upon the way that we look
at them, npon the side from which we
appreaoh them.

Often the same thing may appear ex-

tremely pleasant to one person and
exceedingly painful to another; there-
fore many discussions and differences of
opinion arise. It is the old story of
the gold and silver shield over again; a
most hopeless quarrel, for while both
parties are right both are wrong, and
thus there is not the slightest proba-
bility that either will ever be oonvinced
of the true state of the case.

One of these donbtfnl pleasures, that
many people considers veritable pleas-
ure, is that of plain speaking. But
although they may enjoy It we can
scarcely imagine that those to whom
their plain speaking is addressed find
mnch pleasure in it. To them it fre-
quently causes much annoyance, if not
actual pain, for plain speaking unfor-
tunately deals with disagreeable mat-
ters, and tells people things that are
neither agreeable nor gratifying to hear.

It Is strange that this should be so,
sorely there mast bo sometimes an
agreeable truth, a pleasant fact, which
might be plainly spoken to the comfort
and encouragement of some shy and
sensitive soul. But it would seem that
this is not the case, and that although
pleasant facts do exist and agreeable
trnths from time to time cross our
path, there is some unwritten law
against their utterance which compels
ns to keep them to onrselves, or at
least never to mention them to those
whom they most concern, and who
wonld take the deepest interest in
them. It is the unpleasant facts, the
ii agreeable truths, that are plainly
spoken to all whom they may concern,
ind the plain speaking of which ap-
pears to be a moral obligation that few
people have the courage or self-don- ial

0 disregard. It is strange what tron-3l- e

conscientious men and women often
take to cause pnin and mortification to
1 fellow creature of course from the
best and highest motives! If they
would only take one h .If the pains to
give a moment's innocent pleasure the
world would be a far happier pi icf

it is.
A great deal is said about plain

speaking between friends, but we are
inclined to think that when plain
speaking begins frieudshlo usually
ceases, it dies a violent deatb, and
the only verdict an impartial jnry can--
return will be one of wilful murder
gainst tbe plain spoken friend who

has killed it. Tbe fuct of the friend-
ship should make the offence against
otxl m'inners all the wo.se and instead

.f j's:ifying the offt nder.condemn him.
Moreover, the very fact of friendship
with the intimate knowledge that it en-
tails sh uld seal our lips. Because in
the confidence of friendship we have
been permitted to gaze on the weak
places in a man's armor, because he
has shown us just where to stab him
most fatnllv, is that any reason for
striking? Is it not rather a reason for
holding bnck our hand? Snrely. in all
honor, yes! For this reason, we assert
that while plain speaking in most cases
is bad, plain speaking between friends
is specially to be deprecated. It can
only be looked upon as a breach of
good faith, an aat of treachery of the
blackest and basest description.

hue plain speaking, as a rule, Is to
be avoided, three are of course occa
sions when it may b.) desirable and
even necessary to speak plainly, occa-
sions when net to do bo would be the
act of a coward or a knave. Khould
snch an occasion arise we should do
onr best to meet it quietly and firmly,
speaking plainly and, if possib'e, once
for all, for there is but little force in a
multitude of words. Tbe matters that
necessitate plain sneaking are best
avoided when once they have been
spoken of, and should never be spoken
of at all unless the speaker is fully
convinced that it is tbe best thing to
do, and tbst he is tbe right person to
do it. I'lam speaking from any other
motive than an honest snse of duty,
and a conscientious desire to do right,
is a mistake, and one that of'en leads
to serious consequences. We should
always remember that the uncalled for
assertion of unpleasant facts, however
pgreeablc to minds of a certain class, is
one that is likely to give rise to much

and general discomfort.

fVILI.MH LEAVE LOUISIANA.

tVhat President Conrad lias to
About the Big Lottery.

Sew Op.leavs, Au. 26 President
raul Conrad, of the Louisiana Lottery
Company, was Interviewed to-d- ay

tboui the dispatch reaardinz the co.n- -
Linv's attempt to purchase a location

.1 the band wish Islands. He said:
'It is a 'fake' sensation Dure and
s'im;l, or a malicious concoction, de- -

iijned, perhaps, to prejudice the om-ian- y

in the minds ot the people of the
United Statej by creating the lmpres-Jio- n

that our business is to be removed
:'rom the Irjfal restrictions and account-tbdit- y

it s uow under by virtue of the
aws of Louisiana. Were the Louisiana
State Lot ery Couipany to bco.ne a
Hawalan insteal of a Louisiana
joticern, of course it woull 1 pract --

jally an irnpossil ility to enforce claims
sO'iiist it; wiierta, bulng a dul.
jhart'Ted corporation of this sHate, It
is amenable to the la we. Cbligations can
be enforced through the courta against
it the s . me as against any lawful and
responsible contiany.

"But what are the company's p?aus
f..r the Ttiture? Mlht uot their nego-
tiations be carried on without your
inowlede?"

"Scarcely such v?st sumsas are talked
of are not carried in one's vest pocket
i or exien led by one member of a con-
cern without, consulting his associates.
Ti e owners of th Louisiana Lottery
ire now s altered over the globe see.
itig peace or pleasure, according tt
Mieir conditio'! or tastt Mr. Morris,
with frie uls.have been for weeks cruis-
ing al ojt 0'i his yacht uni I doubt if
my one has comrairiic.ited with him on
tnisiness of any dt&cription. Certainly
heMiiM, giving 1 iinself any concern
about lottery busine.-s- , acd I repeat
there i siorioly notliinj in this alleged
San Francisco st ry ex3jpt idle goss;p,
so fir as I know, and I ttlnk I krow
ill the facts. The Louisiana Lottery
:;:rrpanv will live out its allotted tune
n txe I by in vetted nsnrj, say a cou-;- 1j

of years lom-or- , doing its business
Mete as h alwiys has, and aiiilin by
the popular dcislou Jn the recent corj-Ne- w

York Times, August
.7ih.

Twb necfFsary money forplacinar the
proposed powerful electric search light
on the top of Mount Washington has
I een subscribed. The light will be
tbe tiif best and strongest in the world,
and wid be see from Maine, Massachu-
setts, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mew
York and Canada.

A colored man who went to German
from lijston and became naturalized
sooie time ago is now on the roll ot
pensioners of tbe State insurance foi
ho aged.

The natural conDuration of man
mountains futje-t- s tne human face,
and such physiognomies cut out cf the
r cks on a gigantic scale are commonly
regarded by savages us object of

UII.L HE GET THERE f

Great interest centers in the question,
"Will Captain An lrew, the Sapolio Col urn.
bar, reach Paloe in his little boatr Bust
week we told of hie start, and how plnckiiv
he wrote by an incoming sailer which passe 1

him many hundred miles from shore. Now
we cm add to that report the following newt
item just as it was published in the n

eial Advert iter, of New York-

SPOSE THE SAPOLIO.
CiPTAI.t JSDBIWJ MAKIXO RIS WAT Tf

HUCI.VA AXD PALOS.

I.oxrox, Aug. 19 (Dalriel'e Specisl News?.
Advices receive. 1 y from, Corunna

state that the steamer Vera Cruz, which ar-
rive.! then on Au. 11, from Havana, re-
ported that on Aug. 5 she fell in with a small
boat named Sapolio, manned by Captain
William A. An 're vs.

lo answer to questions of the Captain ot
the ra Cruz, An Irews said hs hai saile 1

from Atlantic City, N. J., with the intention
and hope of arriving at Uulv ani Falos
de Mguer, on the Rio Tinto, by next
October, in time for the occasion of the pub-l-ie

festivals in connection with the Colainbu
centenary.

The Captain of the Vera Crui
Andrews any provisions he require 1, but
the latter replied he did not want any. and
only desired to be reported.

It will be recollected that it was froin,
Pa'os that Columbus saile 1 in 1WI when ht
set out on his discovery ot America.

The above report was later confirmed V,.

rabies from Madrid, one ot whic'a si 1:
The Captain of the Vera Crui describes

Captain AnJrews as hale and hearty. Cap-
tain Andrews, he stys, resented a question
is to whether he wished to be taken aboard
the steamer, declaring that he was certain
diat he rou d reach Hue'.va without assist
J nee in time for the October fete. Ha

-- ked only one favor that tbe Captain of
the Vera Cruz should hand a letter to th&
American Cousul at the first Spanish port
ae entered. Captain Andrews then tied his
letter to a piece of serap iron and threw ic
aboard th Vera Cruz, aud after mu ual
'areweils and wisies for a prosperous
voyage the two vessels parted.

Ou tbe following day, August 6th, the
Saolion fell in with the German &bip

"Adolf," Captain A. b'eheepsma, who writes
that nu that date he supplied Captan An-

drews with "fresh water, fresh bread, eggs,
end claret, also With a lantern and a length
of hue. captain and boat being all right."
We give it just as writteu, showing that our
jeraiau friend can be as liberal with his
ettcrs as with tbe fresh bread, which must
liave proved so rite.ru' to the dann

who ctrries no tire, and on whom
the baker does not call in the raornin.

The New York Hera'J, in an editor al ar-

ticle on August JOtn, rathar unjust y co a--

uteJ ou Capta n Andrews trip. It sail
The cable dispaic'a publish! yesterlay

iivnz news of the iutrepid Captain An.ter-loi- i,

of dory fame, has given enourageraeur,
if uot assurance, to his irten Is. ' -

There can be no scientific vaius in voyages
A this sort and n results can cu.ne fro n
them that are of mujb interest to the gen-

eral public, siva ths proof taat a sit is i
foot boat may in exo.-elingl- c. l a weather
cross the Atlantic. - Were Captain
Anderson to prove by his attempt taat a
transatlantic voyage was infinitely mors
pleasant an 1 ra;l i in a small bo it than in
an ocean pslace, then the community might
be grateful. M st interest no v ceutres in
the possibility ot his fia.saing his trip alive.

Just how Captain Andrews (not An.ler-jo- u,

as the Herald his it) could select sixty
days nt "exceedingly calm weather" re-

mains for the Hr.ru d weather makers t)
siiow. If this voyage draws out guca an ex-

traordinary enntrioution to marine scien-?- ,

it will almost tqaal the di covery of gravi-

tation. But there are other things to ba

claimel in behalf of the venture, some ot
which are well stated In the following letter
written in reply to this criticism:

Editor JJ. Y. HeraXD:
Almitting that Caot. Andrews' roya?

may not benefit scienc?, add that he mas
not convince traveler that a small boat is
upnor to an ocean palace, I would c in-

tend tiat every passenger in an Ocean Grey-
hound should sleep easier in his comfortable
berth when he knows that the great sea his
been successfully crossed in a cockleshell;
snd may not many lives be saved by this
plain object lesson, showing that a wooden
boat is unsiakable? On lake, and river, anl
bay, hnn Ireds go down annually who losj
presence ot mind because they fail to re-

alize this simple fact. Anl is there not a
lesson to be learned in courage, in endur-
ance an I good seamanbip? Does not any
man who successfully controls t'ae elements
i.ld to man's confidence and benefit the
whole community?

Visitors to the World's Fair, at Ciicagi.
will eagerly seek out this American Colum-
bus and see fir themselves his little foldin;
boat, the "Sapolio," with which he is scour-
ing the seas to show the world that modern
men and modern metho Is are far ahead of
the year U9i W. A. M7ZUV.

Tte self-mad- e man should never
marry a tailor-mad- e fiirL

FLAWED.

vHien I was yottn; God's an;el poured for
me

The wine of lite Into a crystal cap :
I talsed It to my lips with c.irrlesi iopp.

nd gaily oranR the sparkling nectar op
Again the anrel filled it to the brim,

Aln I drank as from uniailing springs
But In my ft aonrss no Thanksgiving hymn

Kose tu the tract, us Giver ot good things
Then came a day whereon the wine I quoted

Turned nn my l'ps to bitterness like gall:
I, shuddering, shrank Iron the unwelcomediauglit.

And straight on Death with all my force didCall.
With an jry hands I pnshed the enp away

Aud hawed Its crystal In despair that day!
Put Gnd had mrcy on my sullen soul.

. ... iv.c i;i me, i. imkou n passed :heard the anal peal ol tnumtcr roll.9.iuc uiisjiue inrougu me clouds at
And then the angel put the eup again.

hand- - "roaen, in my trembling
It held a nranght of mingled Jny and pain. .Kilter vi au.-- mm I - - '.iuuu.iii 111 i iic sana.tint not broken in my dark despur.film-ai- he m I . I . . .

I, WJ nut uroaen oy liou s
Flawf d for this world, perhaps, bevond repair

still" ' hol1 nope' B8a"n nectar
ADa 'JJJJjji' 1 P?' when these pale lips are

To bold new wine In that new Life to comet

A EEAUTlFOIi UKSCHIPlION.

Among some ancient manuscripts
sent to the Koman Senate by Pubhus
Lentulns, a Koman officer in Jndea,
during the time) of Christ, was a de-

scription of Christ. Although it is
told so simply and naturally that it
impresses one with its trntb, yet it is
an exceedingly beautiful description.

"There lives at this time in Judea a
man of singular character, whose name
is Jesus Christ. The barbarians esteem .

him as a prophet, but his followers
adore him as the immediate offspring
af Qod. He is endowed with such un-
paralleled virtues as to be able to call
back ti e dead from their graves, and
to heal every sort of disease with a
word or touch. His person is tall and
elegantly shaped, his aspect amiable
and reverend.

"His hair falls in thoie beautiful
shades which no united eolora can
match, dropping in graceful eurls be
low the ears, agr ealdy touching the
shoulders and parting on the crown,
like the head dress of a sect called the
Nazarites.

"His forehead is smooth and his
jheeks without a spot. His nose and
month are formed with exquisite sym-
metry. His board is thick and suited
to the hair of his head, reaching to
little below the chin, where it parts in
a fork. His eyes are bright, clear, and
serene. He rebukes with majesty and
couusels with persuasive lnuguage; I is
whole ad.iresa, whether id word or
!eed, being grave and strictly charac-
teristic of so exalted a being. No m in
has ever seen him laugh, but all Judea
luve frequently beheld him weep.

"When lie pleads his tears are so
persuasive that the multitudes are un-

able to restrain theirs from mingling
with bis. He is very mode-d- , temper-i- t

e aud wise. Whatever this phenom-
enon may be in the end. he now seems
to bj a m hu of strange beauty and di-

vine rejection, in every way surpass-
ing the childreu of men."

DIFFERENCE IN MEN.

We are all of dust and ashes. True.
But iu some we recogni7e the dust of
gidd, tind tbe ashes of the phoenix; in
otters the dust of the gateway, and tbe
ashes of turf and stubble. M ith tue
greatest ol rulers upou earth, head and
crown drop together, and are over-
looked. It is true, we read of them in
hittorv. but we also read in history of
crocodiles acd hyenas; with great
writers, whether in poetry or prose,
what falls away is scarcely more or
other than a vesture. The features of a
man are imprinted on his works, and
more lamps burn over them, and more
religiously, than are lighted in temp'es
and churches. Milton, and men like
him, bring their own inceuse, kindie
thiir own hre, and leave it uncon
snnied aud nnrousnmable, and their
music, by day and night, swe Is a ong
a space commensurate with tbe vault
of heaven.

A IllAtlnguUlKMl l hirlMU.
Kvery one has h anl of IV. Hnxsle's t'ertalu

f'rtinn t'ure. 'I Ins jrreai remedy was use.i liy
lr. IIiixhi himi-l- f tor twenty years anions the
am.tr nia''-."- ! mtlte tn fruff-ilo- S. Y. . vnh
unfailing sue-es- for Co"geiliv- - Colits. t'ntii-niiini-

t roup and IArou liitis. Sold by itrne-gl-t- s.

f.ie. M nufaetuied bv A. r. iluxsie,
lutlalo, N. Y.

A dog at Yardlev, Penn., saw a b si
In the r'ver, hlid, leaping iu, fr'ghtene I

t lie fi s' i so that it fl-- d to the shore,
wheie it wh3 gia'jbe.i by the dog's mas-
ter.

Three Tttlng-- t to lieuiember.
II od's Sartii arllla h is the most Mekit, has
ou uiirqnalled M'cccss, accomplishes trreat-Js- t

Clkis Is It not the medicine for you f

Hood Pills cute liver Ills, Jaundice, Dillaus-ness- ,

tick headache, const'.p.itiun.

A new.funtrlpil plrtrir. liuht Katb la
s ud to ta i a man's face so well that his
friends will think he has passed ruauy
wte.s at the se is.h ire. .

A I1KAVV SB.NTEXC'E.
So many walls need pretty cover-

ings that
i he Fidelity Wall PaoerCo.,

of 12 N. lit --i St., Phi a have sen-
tenced to be hung this fail, soma50,000 pieces of Wall Haoer. bandtour two cent stamps tor samples
of embossed papers for 10 and 12
cents.

A woman living in Ja per County,
Mas nr., Is rep.iited to have teea
uiaUt) Jtaf and dumb by a lightning
stroke, during a recent storm.

Entxer Axle Grease.
The Frazer Axle Gresse is the very best. A.. .1 ....K. l ... .

Itl.M Iftlll ltoC C Hid lipm- lirtcoru lll3
premium at North rainlina State t a r, Ceuluu-ulal- ,

aud fans Exposition.

The vas nes of .rirupp's gun works
at Espen, Germany, Is Indicated by the
fact that they consume nearly 2000
tons of coat and coke a day.

Cniin'a Kltiiiey Care Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure suarauteed. 331
Arch Street, Philad'a. l a bottle,
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
sures. Try iu

Tn nna ft tliM 1 Im a,.tiv,1a in Vott
fors City there are 710 pupil-- all but
ten ot whom are of lorelgu birtu and
language.

Rupture rtire enaranlfed by
Or. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phll'a,
Pa. Eae at once, no operation or de- -
ay from s, attested by thou
sands of cures after others fail, advice
iree, send for circular.

A piece of wound was recer tly sold in
Chicago at a price which in silver would
cover the entire lot with three layers of
silver.

FITS: All Fits stopped fre by Pr. Klinelireat Nerve Kestorei. No Fits after first day'
e. Marvelmie cures. T leatiseand S20Otriabottle free to Fit cases. to Dr K:in a

all Arch St., Fhiiadelphla. ra.
A Loudon. nublisliHr iscrniiiTt.o nrru

ducethe first folio 103 edition of
Shakespere by means of photography.

9 K. roiifJRN. Mirr.. CUrle Sentt nnt.- -

"I nud Hall st'atiiriu Cure a valuable remedy."
1 ugfeisia sen it, ii'c

A straw hat. anil a llnan rlna aw 1

been worn for forty winters by Dr. S.
B. Victor, of Columbia, Mo.

Medical salence hns achieved a ereat trlnmnh
In Hi; pro IU"tioii ot Bee-ha- s Pills which at
lb cents a box replace a medicine chest.

Women are wise ou a sudden and
fools on reflection.

Masks are of very ancient origin. In
a tomb 8000 years old at ilycente,
Greece, Dr. bchliemann f und toboi'les with faces covered with masks
of gold. O.ie of tbe masks represented
the head ot a lion.

"German
Syrup 55

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One botile of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." - (E

I Can Walk a Mile
Easily, although for a
longtime before takinp
Hood's Sar3parllla
could not whIIc a step.

had a terrtn.e running
sore on my lee, result
Ing from milk lea. Noth
ing did me any good till
I began taking HiXI'S
SAKNAPAKILI.A. The
pain ceased wholly, the hsml,

dark color disappeared. Mr. Chu. A.boU.
tbe sore has healed, and tiie limb Is perfectly
healthy." Bins. C. A. Asbkll, Avon, M iss.

11.u.. . iiti- - i,..n!,l tu. In nrv r.smllv
iii illiiine chest. Once used, they are preferred.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

hiIKE
ORIGINATED IN IBKX

enr trrb?r, LvrT fanilT lOioutJ kep It i tuuiti,
for the ommcn Ills of life liable U occur to mtij una.
It Is Soothiruj. ttalins nd p4'ntrmtrr Onr used at--
TjiVt r aiiUhI SuUewwh.Tu. fnc i5c six. $.

ukii Crwa. L b. JuUNbOS K CU4 BottvK. lUk4

RUPTURE SUtLY
CAN

BC CURED
kur1rt1st ttidt Iiavtt beon rutnl of ruDiufH bv Llr.
J a Mar. Ut i btrtct. Phi lea.

)r J B Wrr - Orr Sir Vim cvrr-- dm f
t cn of KupturM ivw i yAiit a, hav a.t

ft trusi or a vttuc aloe aod tttvt well and
atiuim Viura truly.In bN st. Matn Sc. South EaIom. Pa.

I" I B M&r curert me of Hiipturo avei 4 year
avi and aotiod l J lvi.i.crT. Ja,It i lbiu, Rtroutcc. Pa.

Uvrr 6 yenn atjo UT J B Minr rrtrM ma
11 ny hi a sncrtt ruplur. I, r. D ST
otr. s.o.. Pa-

Dr J b Uavvi cur: 3 w yaan aJrw. JottM
wai.hkm. JOJA.N bium. PbliaJalpuia.
I was thor.nibir mrart at rov Rupcur 4 rar' j l in J h M tver af'l nava dono t.Tsj hwttt--

kir.ri ui w.rk Muca. J is..s.uiziitKiL. Horn T8l
LiKVIUft, S. i

f I IT Mayer Pftlia.. r jrvi tor aon Tra!' or a a?vero Rupi-ir- arsr maay oturr doctor
fa J to tn bioi any royl b,.tavr Wit. Iif,ilonUbaact.. Pklla.Uii.Ula. Pa.

1 was fipcor?d jre--tr ovut 4 rear in Dr.
Uaycr iiilrt'lv cur m I haa uirltftil Uar&
cwr trc. artt I m .iuj acJ ! trday W. O.
UARTrrto. Ne KiQsrgohJ. Pa ,

I tia.1 riar a ccfllner for t yn ntb a tloabi
B ipiu-- a fir J B Myr enHieiy ourd m- -ar atfoand I havofeit wfil evr toca J ia.
U iNav 2U ra.i trwt, Pa

vnn ao t a ntirflr curwl of a vrbv Dr J It U r und Uav lia! no irutib a
iiiC. hav,-- lin n fxatnlutl hv our bt pUv-t-

cUicn. n?y rlKlin i!io u.at :js na1" a
I ant a fi.i? infii'lf-- anU orurk ail the nraa. K. J.SrtsitLWt. i- -i prm uroat. iatabOo. Pa.

Aboii' 1yar ar I nxK trattn-n- t for Fuptir
b Ur Mv r nfl hr h. mattr a pvrtv cura if tufcn- - iKt l rtvmii-n'- 1 ail UiAt ar tttrrt-- to i&ill
m tiuu. A. Hi hmkidrh, Locuat Da la. P- -

Df J Mayt nirvd ram oT a bad oa ofR:ip:nn ru r efa I m tonbd affi
irt if. a Mima ti'iitrrv D.NIKI. B WuLL. LUttw
m P 5.. lie!"!; Couot
Aftw Dr Marw rurt tth of Rap tire. I wtiantin.aj rj Pr K U U .tt :i ot P .tl(ow. Va . fir

Oat rtibrii1p In P .1 R H and hr pr
rtcun: tJ in.- and aJ "trt ng as it I h.vi rMvrrUn c A, DrTLia-Jt- . binlsUm. Pa.

Allar 1 tiad b?n pruDourw.Nl by many pfiyik'in
IrifiiTHVi-(- ol l;upiur. Iti J. B Marn it-- a psirtm-- crv. d1 urd , cai:tiot axvrm 01

iLatiV' ut Man. I woiEed bant tiii unjtr tutr - metit. CiM toi- mm W kl. LKiWa.iCii,
c:i Was4.lnt ton VtwU healUi. Pa.

Ujimiw Dr. J B yUyvr eurrf my aoa ofK'vsK.i,i1r I am tilbded rta Midltl hvr tmrai
a T..Kr ui if if tt uav1 f.oi b o for 1'r Ma '
ti.a'ius n He ii v.uiid aid ttruii J CLf an. tiiu Wi trl. llarrtt,urs. Pa-

Fo-i- vfjrtftjo vou curvd hh nf a bai Itaritnr Icrt'l iinM i i h abd 1 aiar.d iroiisj H L. Rowi, jtu tiia at.. Hcarlti. Pa
U7r vMnurilu curwd of a very bad Kuptura

da r Mavnr Oit yr aan I s KAmladj by
Lt Wi.;n,r of tu P. .t H Co. at.1 La t& tha
HlmII Pa.

I am p rfootlr vtuod mui tror rt'M aliMc r J
R .'!., tutm iiw ut a. v r.'iBiu.en )urj a;o ahflcaoiioi be: 100 ttiaukfui tti.it I hiv fyu , ) (t.te a.a- -

i'a.1 curf
Ik i L to . P

Dr- J B. Vetyar f Ruptura
to 1 stars a.., it Tcr U ra pleasure to conflrai UiaUrt H.l ni rvruiii aff.oe I am a (.arpKittof
and ai no t!mt- - witiW uucr hu tratma t"ilUtl Itt- - l!.s',i( lt.l srl mtil Cita ttwjta 4)1
iirrfivrncb pr.ua

CaTt an1 1 b irJtM or tnmonlaUi lbuvior ut or h, oT'.l.e- - ui Apt Q sv Pbia.Offlf h.Mirs ir.mfi 4 M U' i P 4 A.llca fre.Ir Hnvl Pi.it. RrJins Pa . 00 (ha
sftxil oaurOa 01 caib oiiu' 10 (iva fxttauikaat.

taBtntsyWtsy4aty0ti
FOR FIFTY YEARS! 5

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
hss bern oh1 by Millions f Mothersfr tttt ir ciiil'lrrfi v 1. nt? '1 fur ovt-- r

fifty Vears. it sootbes thecoild. oftrn tbe t

frutns. al lav fall pain, cures ind colic, Uad

Tweaty-uf- d IVnts Boitlj.

s5 ci m ai n RF3 Rt in

Its Origin and History;

preventTon
AND CURE,

An interesting Pamphlet mailwl to any ad-

dress on receiDt ot Stamo.
Dr. L H. HARRIS. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ptao1 Remedy for Ctmrrb Is tbs
Ret Ffllrat tn Tp. and Oieapart-

3 tfboid by drujcxuis or aeni by mjul,
ttc . T. HAlelUos. Winw, Fsa

gARFIELD TEA
rare He4acH-- ; restores Coin-lexio- n;

cure ConttipKtion.
Spni Kree stamp le to ild West 45th S:re

New York City.

T. Flrrsrrala,PATENTS" Ii. I'..

TO REVOLUTIONIZE SHOEING).

borrnan Invenilun that Promises Great
Relief to Hones ta the Cities.

Aniericans.set the pace in inven-
tion and teach the world the easiest

and best way to do
a thing. But they
are not too enter-
prising or proud to
learn from others.
They will soon take
a lesson in making
horse -- shoes from
the Germans. It
will be a startling
lesson, too, for the

bHJS MIOIViSJ blacksmiths in the
OROOVE. Rhine country have

discovered a decided innovation in
hoof wear. Instead of the horse-sho- e

being simply a curved piece of iron,
Germans now make part of the shoe
of rope. The accompanying picture
was drawn from a model ot
the new shoes, sent from
Germany, aud is a good represen-
tation of the invention. The
shoe is made ot malleable iron, ar.cl
on the bottom is a deep groove, run-
ning from end to end. In this groove
tightly tits the new
feature ot the shoe

a piece of tarred
rope. The rope is
about three quar-
ters of an inch
thick. The strands
are firmly twisted,
and tho applica-
tion of tar makes
the bit Of hawser IBE XARfiED unra.
tough and durable, yet soft enough
to afford the horse a relief unknown
with the ordinary shoe. The shoe is
fastened to the hoot by four nail9
driven through the rope on each side.
The tarred rope resting on the pave-

ment gives the horse a Arm grip on
the ground, and as it makes tho
shoe mu.-- lighter and infinitely more
comfortable thaa the 6olid iron its
advantage is readii? apparent. The
new invention increases tbe horse's
pulling power and saves Us hoofs a
deal of the bard wear which cr.nnot
but result from the Iron shoe pound
ing the rough pavements.

BecMitly wr at Is said to have bff n
tbe largest fruit train that ever left
California for the ICat pulled rot of
Sicramento. It consisted of tweuty-tfeve- n

cars fnd tdese were loaded
with peaches, plums, apricots, apple?,
etc.

nUMOROU

Ba a, who bas be in lilt:ngr the
Jumpuppe, says there is nothing bicb-tone- d

about tt.em but the plauo and
Mrs. Jumpupp's voxe wnen sbe yells
at bee ma!J of all work.

Snlcglns Is tbe most forgetful man
I ever :aw," said one actor to anoth-
er.

that so?"
'Tea. He'd forget bis lines If be

was golnc Oshlng."

Mrs. Brown Whv did yoa pat that
little boy up to ringing that old maid '4
door belli"

Litt'e Johnnie 'Cause he wasn't big
enough to reach lt.

"Madam," said tbe hoarder to the
landlady, "I think it would be well to
begin breakfast at an earlier hour."

"Why so?"
"It wonld rlve one a longer time to

wrestle with tbe beefsteak."

"Ob. mamma," she exclaimed, "there
is Charley serenading me with bis gui
tar. I can recognize bis liquid notes!"

"L'auid notes!" tcboed her mother.
"Oh. ves; probably they have melt
ed."

irt A.ifA ' sniff tha nrlti . ctT haVAWUI., -- "
taken tbe worst side In criticising your
poems. nut, iafj uavn ueveiiuciaaa
tlit ir good side, too."

"And tnat isr"
'Tbe side ot tbe paper that's not

written on."

RUTHLESSLY EJECTED

w a .furor T"Tr-nt- me. mv frlead.
but I am making deductions as to the
progress of tbe manufacturing inter
ests. What are you turning out
now ?

Manufacturer Itinerant nu sancea.
QUI

HAD TAKEN IT.

Rollnmti Vlnj What do VOU think I
need, doctor, u set me up again?

doctor Well, 1 tuinit utie irou
will help you.

Railwav Kinir OcX1. I gobb'ed up
a whole railroad system list week.

SWOBS TO CELEB ACT.

nllrtum I Rhnnld lllillk VOU WOll'd

begin to f.luk about getting mar
ried.

Breeze Oil. I have. I ve given it a
great deal of though'.

Bellows Well, when does tne eveui.
come off.

Breeze Never!

A CAPACIOUS alOUTU.

Faoa For poorness sake bow much
more of that salad are you going to eat?
You've put away half a gallon or it
already.

i'enderson J ouseuset I've only eat
en a mouthful.

Fojg That 's what I said.

PRESSED UIM TOO CI.081S.

Father RoDerL I understand you
were absent from sehool yts'erday.

Robert a'las Bobbie Father, I can
not tell a He; I played along tbe road
until lt was too late to go.

Father What were you playing?
Robert (.blubbsring over) Hookey.

She Why do you toy so nervously
with that fan are you afrniil of it?

He fgallanily) lam afraid ot any- -
j thing that culd produce a coolness
bet iteen us.

Fosdick Does the winner of a foot-
race pet more than tbe pua?

Kickshaw What el-- shouiJ he
get?

Fosdick I thought be miht be en-

titled to the gait money.

It is said that tbe longer a person Is
In eating, the more pleasure wiil be
derived from It. Therefore the man
who wre i1js w.th the board ing-iiou-

sUak bbould be supremely happy.

Caustic Hello, Bagley, old boy, let
me shake your hand. I bear you are
engaged.

Bagley Djn't be in a hurry old
man. I'm not married yeL

Ciustic Tuat't the very reason I
congratu.a'e you.

Customer (to waiter who bas brought
him a beefsteak very much underdone)

Walter, just send for the butcher,
will you?

Waiter --What, sir?
Customer Th.s steak doesn't seem to

be quite dead yetl

If vou wish to do tbe easiest and quickest
s wasuiug you evrr am. try iaido.os'Ekclrlc Soap next wjsoday. Follow tbe di-

rections. Ask your twicer for lt. Been ou the
uiaiket H years. Ta- i- no oilier.

Faterfamilias " Why did you kits
my daugbter against her will, siry"

Jacs "Well, because dou't you
see she changed her mind when it was
too late,"

"Hello, Jones, what are you doing
with your coat buttoned up to your
chin? Are you sick?''

Jones "Hush, don't mention lt; I
have oa a tie that my wife selected."

Tbe old age w? are taught to rever-
ence never dyes its beard.

Both tlio metLod and results vihen
Sjrnp of Fig3 is taken; it la pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts

i
renJy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Roirpla . i!xna !,. ...- v.wu. tuc o a--
tern effectually, dispcl3 colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro--

; duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

I Syrup of Figs is for sale In GOo
and 81 bottles by all leading drug- -

" J " --6S"!k sunmay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any
ubstitate.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.- 84H FKAHCISOO. CAL

UHJ5tU. nr. tVAX. &(.

THEY ACtHEEV.

Wife "I know I do foollfh thlnes
sc metlme, and you 1n, too; you'll ad-nu- r;

w.D't you dear?"
Husband Ye I know you do.'

both could jcdue of it.
Barber "TMs is the befct shaving

soap I've ever used."
Customer ' Well, it doesn't taste

any better than that you bad last
week."

There n pn.Iiir nc svmDath V between
the smalt boy and tbe growing weedi.
He bas no desire to hurt them In tbe
least.

By the lime a gill gets too old to tale
much interest in .aper dolls she is quite
o d enou.'b to take a good deal of In-

terest in paper dollars.

"I tell yru. that fellow Bibba bas
re.vl good horsw sense. "

"Yes; I struck htm for $3 and be
promptly said nay.'

, 1. .. n r, Mnnh t 1
YV UOll a EHJL' 19 OUUg av -

every one dislikes it, it la called popu- -

iat

A mau obUilns his mlximum weight
at forty years of age, and a woman at
lifty years.

a is all that U necessary to
raise a barn In tbe West.

It is a wise railroad etock that knows
its own par.

MERCURIAL
Mr. .T. C. Jonof , of Fulton, Ark., says of

ui JA 'A' AB1 KAhint tan rAfira ncrn T rrm- -

tracted a 8everecaseof blood
poison. Leading physicians prescribed
medicine after medicine, which I took
without any relief. I also tried mercu-
rial aud potash remedies, with unsuc- -

RHEUMATISM
cessf ul rosult;, but which brought on an
attack of mercuri'l rr.eumatUm that
mude my life one of agony. After suf-eriu- g

four years I gave up all remedies
and Ctimeuced using S. S. S. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
cured and ablo to resume work.
I jyji'Jl is the greatest medicine for
teftyM blood poisoning to-d- ay oa
the market."

Treatise on BI.kkI and Fkln Diseases nailed
free. bwiti btcuio Co., Atlanta, Oa.

"Mothers
Friend'

wakes child birth easy.
Colvln, Zia Deo. 2. 1886. My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
oorefinement, and says aha would not be
without it tor hundreds of dollars.

SOCK UUXS.
Sent bv express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot

Ue. book To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIELB REQUUATOR CO- -,

eon mnm kfa B.uoi.ifc . , ATLANTA. OA

DRKILMCIT8mTSm, mm- --mm --mm W KS

o o '11
Kidney, Liver and BladderCurfe

Rheumatism,
Lcmbara. pain In Joints or back, brick dust tn .

urine, frequent calls, irritation, Intlamatioa. J
ravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dijttnn. trout, bflllona-headach- a.

S W A HP-HOO- T euros kldner dlflicultins,Im Onppe, urinary trouble, brtgot's llmnsai

Impure Blood,
BcTofula, malaria, genl weakness or debility.'

C.r..li-l- V rontrnta of Ons Bolt), tf Dot Neatad, Lruavlts will reruatf to yoa too prloo poid.
At Dragetsta, 0c Size, 11.00 Size
iBnaidt Onido to HoJth-tr- o Ooapsltattoa tnaOs. h'Tijtts h. Cow, BuiOBajaxna, JJ. Y.

FRUIT ANDTREES ORNAMENTAL
Ml it I Hi itn.rfi u t u nv w a v.-

HI LU- -. for KnII FLANTINU. Imnien
Stock. Order now. 100 pp. Catalogue rKtK,
Ft I W AUPPU 9. R A OP V K HupeKuneri

RohTor. N Y

YOU CAN BORROW MONEY
To purchase real estate, erect buildings or make oth-er improvement or pay off encumbrances at com otabout Jperct by JolulnittheMCTUALUANDaB'LD'ael Null ATE, 76 Montgomery St.. Jersey City, N. J.feoeeeee,lnfV niach, Ui,r and bola.i Fu?,VbSj,lxd --are aid cf"!

f ,r. med,ciD knows for BUiouInS. I
Breath. "?adcho, Heart bnrn. iof Apoftiw, DcprearioT X
Pataflngtlon. PunpYSlSow

EVERY MAN AND WOMAN
innn r raa

Painter's Preventives.
TRY THEM.Safe and suro,

Per Box. bv mall. IX.
CJTMINTERa CO., P.O. Bo 696. Phila.. Ps.

0 VDr KLINE'SOREAi
r D.t.in sr m.ru UUMMJ

(.'rAtxtBS.B

.r f rt.7 .S"-:- - u eapti ft.ldrP. ai

aenalM, pretences. C

7 Jjr i--zt-.:

TRADE

CVKta PROMPTIY AND Pr?.MiN!!TlT

RHEUMATISMInmbnen, fleailarliK. Tootharw'NEURALGIASore Throat, .Swellings, Fruit. hiuT

B C I --Ta. T I c A .Sprains, l'rnio. Mums, Sralda,
THE CHARLES . VOuELER CO., Billmwi

not be DErtiwn :

tin- - nan-i"- . liiirth- iro; b .: .r- ott
Tbe Klslnii ia e K.li- - ftn,ii-.tf- v.

s. riira!'- -. " ' . ' i r f.-- t
I or uia1 v :ii.vt:v t, u r,.e.

A SICK LIVER
fata

Ml Ul'ltX-'- - Itll a,,!,,,,,, a?1 ...
liiewith which hi attl ti- i.n.1 tt.
aUsTerinj;' will ('t hup . 1.1

inllonplo iu in t,t
coi:i tion.

TumttnuUtP tli Lm r .in, I other t.

activity there 1h no bcttr in'i cine thu

ADWAY'S

1 PILLS
The moif p"! f t i !...! Cvinrti.

that has pvrr lievn .. i

KGETAP.l.K. i .s iiiv:v ,' nnllet.cury or othrr (irli-t- i ii '.ni'vv havim
the bent iicial pi n a

possessed of as a c.itl. ir: """t th danger
of any nf Its evi.s c m ''"-- . tuy h,
siifwiseiled Mcrrtiry :n l e ui- - the p.
ot Modern Sci. ti.e. Klfi-a- i iteil and itbe
out tasti, ttiPre no '!V in swaiiowin,
ItADWAVs P1LI.-- ; a:i tr r. tie or thot-''i-

otinh ill their o;eia!:t. :i uj totlie af
tliev are the tavo: it.- -i nt tl: .l e it time.

They erne all .lis '!'! ., '..nnoli. Liver
Ituwels. Kl iieyt. I'..., .;. r IVHM1 iMraw
l.os-- i of At.ttitr. Ili.l.th I:id.gestloli, llysnej. ia. 11. ln. IniUm.
Illation ol the lii.e;.. r " a:i ill." de.
Krnueineiit .f Him I . - n ... LVnr
a Im.x. Sol.l I'Y ilni.'-.-i- .. liAUWAJ tCO.. 2 Warren .stint. V Hi.

CO NSTIP.ATIDN
Coctlpatkm - tf

distvs. It .i.- m :i."-- t fitqiwiiiiy
with men and wont. n n !u ;i t x .va by their
profession to fol'ow a i" of lift
and whr throuuh iti l n t or iiete ty art
accustomed to pa; tak f r f.i. Altuttli
not danperou? m i:s-!f- . it in TVr to i

ous disturb;uiCs in the in tifaiih of Ibfl

patient, pa. 'ticuKu l it it ;s r and U
Consequence lak--- tit; iiv-- m the system. Ia

former tiine9 :t wa- ust- it:.u y t. cure tt w;tfc

all kln1 dra-tt- c nii:ui- p. a.Uts aiidp.m
containing some injuriii.n ni i. suunc.
B it ths was di ivnu out u i;ti ni.bf.:iuw
drastic puvKat:V m. a!:l..;.ii :t, may l!'rti
luomeutary relu-f- , om efl--

on tbe wbcle system n.-- u: caUr'.y on it
vital organ and - L"dy if ued coo-- t

nually. II this is $. :n t. !.e .?. .te.i by pu

l.kms of part.culi.r'.y iAww Uy, tiu iv
festive organs in c jaor.ee tziH tl
act properly, and ti: m --

may
i;s c.im;tlleati u

arise whi h vtii! ;h a l III ol

the patient. Bat tiie i n power of tit
old drastic purs tt - r. n b'n wtnii

their evil tl - .1 : ;. 'ii, ty tit M
ot St. Bernard .! re nat
ing but a vep.:tii t o.'tr,;- - v, Vi".t the --4-

diiin ( any inj
oiis Mibstancer. b ii.: ,r un v ot t&f

best med cin-i- f liiev ac;u
a mild laxa'ive ani -- ii, n r ; '.ru-u- (he n-- i

cretionof undit-s- r i m ::ut
iiiir 8Vr"eiii. "1 U y tj t i. re t!i- - bst
blood purifier an.-i..:- : all m.iiiv r"m'Miii

known. Ihi ta-'- ti n r a thv cnowl- -

edeed by many pnmii i r t J
count ilS as wt U r :ii ..r.js of iriKfal
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